Triad's newest addition to it's
premium line of ceiling speakers
was derived from the superb
InRoom and InWall Gold MiniMonitors. In applications where a
small-footprint, high-quality,
full-range ceiling speaker is
required, the InCeiling Gold/8
MiniMonitor is a best choice.
While most ceiling speakers
attempt to hit a price point,
the Gold MiniMonitor does not
compromise quality just because
it's "only a ceiling speaker." It uses
components found in much more
expensive speakers, and can be
utilized for audiophile twochannel or home theater, with or
without a subwoofer.
The unique angled baffle directs
the sound toward the listening
area through a handsome flush
Acoustimesh grill, which can be
custom paint matched at Triad to
disappear into your decor. The
result is superb sound that blends
seamlessly into your lifestyle.
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InCeiling Gold/8 MiniMonitor

Cabinet
Width 13-1/2” (34.3 cm)
Height 13-1/2” (34.3 cm)
Depth 7-15/16” (20 cm)

Product Dimensional Data
Bracing omitted for drawing clarity

Product Features

Wall Hole Cut Out
Width 13–3/4" (34.9 cm)
Height 13–3/4" (34.9 cm)
InWall Frame/Grill
Width 14–13/16" (37.8 cm)
Height 14–13/16" (37.8 cm)
Depth 0" (0 cm)

Top View
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Miscellaneous
New Construction Bracket – Size G
Shipping weight 20 lbs. (9.1 kg)
Actual product weight 17 lbs. (7.7 kg)
13-1/2" Box

Drive Units
(1) 1” Ultra high efficiency fabric dome tweeter.
(1) 6–1/2” Proprietary designed woofer.

14-13/16" Frame

14-13/16" Frame

Impedance
Nominal impedance 4 ohms.
3.2 ohms minimum.

13-1/2" Box

Power Handling
Maximum power rating 150 watts.
45°

Sensitivity
87 dB (2.83v, 1m)
2pi Frequency Response
50 Hz - 20 kHz (+/-3 dB)

Front View

Side View

Enclosure
Flush Acoustimesh™ metal grill fits flat
against the wall or ceiling.
Designed to fit within a 2 x 10” ceiling space.

Try these additional Gold MiniMonitors Solutions

Finishes
Grill and frame available in various paint &
custom matched finishes.
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